
GERMANS HOLD TERRITORY IN
ROUMANIA ADVANCE

Amsterdam. Germany now holds
15,000 square miles of Rumanian
territory and double that amqunt in
Northern France, according to esti-
mates by Vossische Zeitung.

Berlin, via Sayville. Russians at-
tempted unsuccessfully to advance
south of the railroad from Tarnopol
to Krasne, near Augustovka.

Field Marshal von Mackensen's
army has crossed railroad from Bu-
charest to Taryvisto and Petrosita
eastward and the Danube army has
gained foothold in lower Argesul
valley.

Serbian advance, near Bahovo and
Monte on Moglona front failed.

Repulse of British attacks on road
from Albert to Warlencourt an-
nounced.

London. Failure of enemy raid
south of Loos after heavy bombard-
ment announuced.

Sofia. Sanguinary repulse of at-
tacks in Dobrudja and capture of

claimed.
Paris. Munges-se- r,

one of crack "aces" of French
aviation corps; downed two German
aeroplanes, making his total twenty.

Allied forces out of Monastir con-
tinue progress against Teutons. East
of Cerna Serbians are "continuing
progress, having arrived at the out-
skirts of Slardina.

Petrograd Under constant at-
tacks by superior Teutonic forces
Rumanians are retiring around Bu-
charest. Heavy artillery fife destroy-
ing Russian trenches in the heights
south of Voroneshka, forced retire-
ment of Russian forces in wooded
Carpathians.
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LLOYD-GEORG- E RESIGNS POST-BRE-AKS

WITH ASQUITH
London, Dec. 5. On the highest

authority it was made known this
afternoon that David Lloyd George
had resigned from the cabinet

His resignation was drafted and
gent t9 Premier Asquith immediately

after he received an intimation that
Asquith was unwilling to agree to
the plan for a war council of which
the premier would not be a member.

In announcing that Lloyd George
had decided to resign, the Exchange
Telegraph Co. added that fonfaal an-
nouncement of his severance of re-
lations with the cabinet would be an-
nounced tomorrow.

STRAPHANGErVgET EXPENSIVE
ADVICE TO THINK OVER

' Chicago straphangers get $250,000
worth of advice to think over while
straphanging. That's the cost of the
traction-subwa- y report yesterday on
a nine-ye- ar program of subway and
street railway construction and the
spending of $100,000,000. These are
some recommendations: '

Unified operation under one man-
agement of all lines on top or under-
ground.

Control to be vested in city coun-
cil, but giving "broadest possible
powers" to a board of supervising en-
gineers. -- (This recommendation will
come.in for much discussion because
of the arbitrary methods of the pres-
ent board of supervising engineers.)

Build 11.1 single-tra-
ck miles of

double track subway; 64.5 single
track miles of elevated; 150 miles of
new surface lines; 111 miles of re-
habilitated surface track.

,AU traction companies now doing
business in Chicago to. surrender
their present franchise and issuance
of new franchise, "terminable at any
time by purchase by the city by am-
ortization or by forfeiture if the cor-
poration fails to comply with the pro-
visions of the ordinance."

Transfers to cost 2 cents for every-
body changing from surface to rapid
transit lines.

Use city traction fund to pay for
subways, the subways to be rented
to the one big traction corporation.
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Washington. Abduction of Ger-

man Consul Vogel of Matamoras by
bandits, said to be Villistas, reported,


